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Abs tract

The struc ture of Zn4Al2 Lay ered Dou ble Hy drox ide (LDH) 
in ter ca lated with benzencarboxylate (C6H5COO-) was
solved by meth ods of mo lec u lar mod el ling. Mo lec u lar
mod el ling us ing em pir i cal force field was car ried out in
Cerius2 mod el ling en vi ron ment. Ac cord ing to the com par i -
son of to tal crys tal en ergy of op ti mized struc ture mod els
with dif fer ent ge om e try it was found out that ben zo ate an -
ions are al most per pen dic u lar to  LDH lay ers, an chored to
OH groups of the host lay ers via hy dro gen bonds. Mu tual
ori en ta tion of ben zo ate ring planes in the interlayer space
keeps par quet ar range ment. Wa ter mol e cules are ar ranged
in planes ad ja cent to host lay ers to gether with COO-

groups. 

In tro ducti on

The ob ject of mo lec u lar mod el ling is the gen er a tion, ma -
nip u la tion and rep re sen ta tion of re al is tic three-di men sional 
mo lec u lar struc tures, or de scrip tion of a sys tem of in ter act -
ing mol e cules with the pur pose of un der stand ing the
physicochemical prop er ties and mac ro scopic phe nom ena
at the mo lec u lar level. In the past ab - in itio cal cu la tions
have been ex ten sively used to char ac ter ize the struc ture
and prop er ties of a large va ri ety of mol e cules [1]. Since the
re quire ments on the size of the in ves ti gated sys tem are
grow ing all the time the ab - in itio cal cu la tions re main slow 
to be used in re al is tic mod el ling of im por tant sys tems such
as cat a lysts, biomolecules, poly mers, etc. Nev er the less the
ab - in itio cal cu la tions re main ex tremely use ful in the de ter -
mi na tion of force field pa ram e ters be ing used in mo lec u lar
mod el ling [1] and for sys tems con tain ing tens or hun dreds
of at oms. Mo lec u lar mod el ling plays an im por tant role in
ev ery day re search in med i cal, nat u ral and en gi neer ing sci -
ences [2]. In some cases force fields cal cu la tions can pro -
vide an swers that are as ac cu rate as even the high est-level
quan tum me chan i cal cal cu la tions, in a frac tion of the com -
puter time. 

The im por tant role by us ing mo lec u lar mod el ling is
com bi na tion with ex per i men tal data such as IR spec tros -
copy, X-ray pow der dif frac tion or sta tis ti cal ther mo dy -
namic quan ti ties in case of mo lec u lar dy nam ics sim u la tions 
to ver ify the mod els ob tained from cal cu la tions. A ten year
- old his tory of mo lec u lar mod el ling at the Fac ulty of Math -
e mat ics and Phys ics of Charles Uni ver sity has car ried

many im por tant re sults con cern ing the struc ture anal y sis
and con nec tion of the struc ture and phys i cal and chem i cal
prop er ties of in ter ca lated clays by or ganic mol e cules.
Since these struc tures mostly ex hibit a cer tain de gree of
dis or der the clas si cal struc ture anal y sis based on X - ray
dif frac tion fails and mo lec u lar mod el ling is an ap pro pri ate
tool how to re veal the char ac ter of this dis or der and so
wholly clear up the struc ture. In this pa per we re port struc -
ture anal y sis of Zn4Al2 Lay ered Dou ble Hy drox ide in ter ca -
lated with ben zo ate by meth ods of mo lec u lar mod el ling
re lated to dif frac tion.

Mo le cu lar mo del ling 

Mo lec u lar mod el ling us ing em pir i cal force field was car -
ried out in Cerius2 mod el ling en vi ron ment. The first stage
was a con struc tion of Zn4Al2 host frame work. Unit cell of
the host struc ture is trilayer, the space group is R3m with
trigonal cell in hex ag o nal axes. Lat tice pa ram e ters are: a =
3.076 C, c = 23.20 C. The Al and Zn at oms in the host lay -
ers were ran domly dis trib uted so that the com po si tion of
the host struc ture cor re sponded to the ex per i men tal one.
The mea sured value of basal spac ing was dexp = 15.3 C
(mea sured from the mid-width of the peak of the first basal
re flec tion), thus the interlayer dis tance in the ini tial model
was set to this value. To in ves ti gate the ar range ment of
guest mol e cules in the interlayer space a P1 superlattice

was cre ated with the di men sions 4a ´ 6a ´ 1c where the   c
= 3dexp = 45.9 C. The charge of this trilayer supercell was +
24 el. That means 24 ben zo ate an ions that were cre ated in
3-D Sketcher mod ule were placed into the interlayer space
to com pen sate the charge of the layer, i.e. the supercell con -
sisted of 3 host lay ers and 3 guest lay ers. The com po si tion
of the struc ture model was [Zn16Al8(OH)12] [C6H5COO-]8 * 
24 H2O. The amount of wa ter was ob tained from thermo -
gravimetric mea sure ments. 

We built a se ries of ini tial mod els with var i ous po si -
tions and ori en ta tions of guests with re spect to the lay ers:
1) Ben zo ate ring planes par al lel to the host lay ers in bi layer
or trilayer guest ar range ment in the interlayer space.
2) Ben zo ate ring planes tilted to the host lay ers in bi layer
guest ar range ment in the interlayer space.
3) Ben zo ate ring planes per pen dic u lar to the host lay ers
and with var i ous mu tual ori en ta tions and var i ous po si tions
of COO- groups with re spect to OH groups on the host
struc ture. 

En ergy minimization was car ried out in Uni ver sal force 
field [3]. The elec tro static en ergy was cal cu lated by Ewald
sum ma tion method, van der Waals en ergy was ex pressed
by Lenard - Jones po ten tial [4]. The minimization of the to -
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tal crys tal en ergy was car ried out in the Min i mizer mod ule
ac cord ing to the fol low ing strat egy: 

All the host lay ers in the supercell were kept as rigid
units dur ing en ergy minimization. Vari able pa ram e ters

were: c, a, b (It en abled to op ti mize the mu tual po si tions of
the lay ers.) and all atomic po si tions in guest lay ers. The
minimization was car ried out by Mod i fied New ton pro ce -
dure. The cal cu lated struc ture mod els were sorted ac cord -
ing to the min i mum of to tal crys tal en ergy.

The work con cern ing the sim i lar ity of ex per i men tal and 
cal cu lated dif frac tion pat terns was re cently pub lished in
Jour nal of Mo lec u lar Mod el ling [5]. A good agree ment has 
been achieved be tween mod el ling and ex per i ment.

Re sults

Re sults of mod el ling led to the con clu sion con cern ing the
ori en ta tion and po si tion of the ben zo ate an ions and wa ter
mol e cules in the interlayer space. Ta ble 1 shows to tal en -
ergy and basal spac ing d of se lected op ti mized mod els with 
var i ous ar range ment of guest an ions in the interlayer space
(trilayer par al lel, tilted, per pen dic u lar with a slight dis or der 
(perp.dis or dered) and per pen dic u lar or dered ar range ment
(perp.or dered)). Some types of these struc ture mod els are

il lus trated in the fig ures 1 - 3. Hy dro gen bonds are rep re -
sented by bro ken lines. The fig ures rep re sent a superlattice
con tain ing 8 guest an ions and its di men sions are the same
as men tioned above. The Fig ure 1 rep re sents a model
where ben zo ate rings adopt  a three – layer ar range ment
nearly par al lel to the hydrotalcite lay ers with a free dis tri -
bu tion of wa ter mol e cules in the interlayer space. COO-

groups are an chored to the OH groups of the host lay ers.
Since the phenyl rings are hy dro pho bic and the host lay ers
it self is hy dro philic ben zo ate rings of guest an ions that are
near to the host layer do not adopt ex actly par al lel ori en ta -
tion with re spect to the host lay ers but they ex hibit a slight
tilted ori en ta tion. In Figure 2 one can see a model with
tilted ori en ta tion of guest an ions in the interlayer space and
wa ter mol e cules lo cated by the host lay ers. The tilted an gle
is about 45 de grees. The ben zo ate planes are not reg u larly
or ga nized with re spect to each other, the mu tual de par ture
of the ring planes is mostly about 20° but in some cases it
can ex hibit a higher value. One can see from the Ta ble 1,
that the most con ve nient model ac cord ing to the min i mum
of to tal en ergy is the one with or dered per pen dic u lar ar -
range ment of the guest an ions with re spect to the host lay -
ers. One can see in the Figure 3 that ben zo ate ex hibit a
slight de par ture of its long axis from the per pen dic u lar ori -
en ta tion in the range of 10 de grees. COO- groups are an -
chored to OH groups of the LDH layer via hy dro gen bonds. 
The de tailed view of ori en ta tion of COO- groups with re -
spect to the OH groups and pos si ble hy dro gen bond ing is
shown in the fig ure 4.

The struc ture ex hib its a high de gree of or der of the
guest an ions in the interlayer space. The ben zo ate planes
keep par quet ar range ment as it is shown in the fig ure 5.
Mo lec u lar mod el ling re vealed two types of struc ture mod -
els with two dif fer ent ori en ta tions of ben zo ate an ions that
keep par quet ar range ment. The first type is shown in fig ure
3 where two neigh bour ing benzoates ex hibit the same ori -
en ta tion of COO- groups. The sec ond one shown in the Fig -
ure 4 ex hib its op po site ori en ta tions of COO- groups with
re spect to each other.  It is seen in the Fig ure 5 that COO-

groups can freely ro tate around the long axis of the guest

Fig ure 1. Struc ture model with par al lel ori en ta tion of guest an -
ions with re spect to the host lay ers.

Fig ure 2. Struc ture model with tilted ori en ta tion of guest an ions
with re spect to the host lay ers.

Fig ure 3. Struc ture model with per pen dic u lar ori en ta tion of guest
an ions with re spect to the host lay ers.



an ions. The en ergy minimization pro ce dure showed that
wa ter mol e cules are not ran domly dis trib uted in the
interlayer space but they are ag gre gated in planes ad ja cent
to host lay ers co in cid ing with COO- planes in case of per -
pen dic u lar ar range ment of guests with re spect to the lay ers. 

Ta ble 1. Com par ing the to tal en ergy of op ti mized mod els with
var i ous ar range ment of guests (par al lel ori en ta tion, tilted, per pen -
dic u lar with a slight dis or der (perp.dis or dered) and per pen dic u lar
or dered ar range ment). 

Mo del Eto tal / kcal d / C fig.No.

pa ral lel -11471 15.57 1

til ted -10000 15.10 2

perp. di sor de red -10717 15.20 -

perp. or de red -13227 15.20 3

Conclu si on

This work shows that mo lec u lar mod el ling us ing em pir i cal
force field is a pow er ful in stru ment in struc ture anal y sis in
case of hydrotalcite - like com pounds. The en ergy
minimization re vealed that the most prob a ble struc ture
model, i.e. model cor re spond ing to the en ergy min i mum,
ex hib its a high de gree of or der of guest an ions in the
interlayer space that are ori ented per pen dic u lar to the host
lay ers. The basal spac ing d  = 15.2 C of this struc ture
model is in good agree ment with ex per i men tal basal spac -
ing dexp = 15.3 C. This shows that Uni ver sal forcefield used 
in these cal cu la tions is able to well de scribe these struc -
tures. One can see that in this case mo lec u lar mod el ling is a
suf fi cient in stru ment for struc ture solv ing based on the
com par ing of the to tal en ergy of op ti mized mod els ob -
tained from a se ries of mod els with var i ous start ing ge om e -
try. Re sult ing model was also in good agree ment with
ex per i men tal data. 
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Fig ure 4. De tailed view of ori en ta tion of COO-  groups with re -
spect to OH groups.

Fig ure 5. Par quet ar range ment of ben zo ate ring planes.


